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1.System Connection 
Please	connect	with	your	power,	TV	set,	and	other	related	devices	according	to	

the	picture	shows	below,	if	you	need	to	connect	with	more	devices,	please	contact	

with	your	local	operator.（1‐1）	

 
                       （1‐1） 

     2.Quick Installation Guide 

Step	1：Check	system	connection 

Please	 make	 sure	 TV,	 Media	 Player	 connected	 correctly,	 you	 can	 take	 a	

reference	on	system	connection	picture.	 	

 

Step	2	：Switch	TV	into	Video	Status	 	

Make	 sure	 all	 the	 port	 in	 rear	 panel	 connect	 properly,	 turn	 on	 the	 TV,	 and	

switch	the	TV	into	Video	Status.	

 

Step	3：Plug	the	power	line	of	STB,	turn	on	the	box.	 	
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After	power	line	connected,	press	POWER	button	to	power	on	the	Media	Player,	

the	indicator	LED	light	in	front	of	panel	will	on.	

 

Step	4：Standby	and	Standby	Recovery	 	

When	machines	 in	 turned	 on	 ,press	 standby	 button	 ,machine	will	 in	 standby	

mode	,and	Standby	indicator	light	will	on,	the	box	will	in	low	power	consumption	

status	 .Press	 standby	button	again	will	 end	standby	mode	and	recover	 to	normal	

working	mode	.（2‐1）	

	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 （2‐1）	

 

Step	5：Power	off	 	

After	powered	off,	please	pull	up	the	power	line.	 	

 

Note: All features can be achieved through your remote 
control buttons, also you can achieve parts of functions 
through the buttons in front panel of the box, if you have 
difficulty on using this unit, please refer to the instructions 
in the relevant chapters. If you still can not resolve the 
problems encountered, please contact the operator to find 
a solution. 
 

    
  

3.Setting Wi-Fi or Ethernet： 
 1.WIFI SETTING: 
  Open boxs setting Select WIFI see as figure (3-1）,Click "OK" on wifi will Auto Search wifi 

signal see as figure (3-2)。 
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           (3-1)                               (3-2) 

 

Selects strong signal wifi and connection see as figure 3-3, 

 

                            (3-3) 

This time you back home interface you can see tv Upper right corner show wifi 

logo ,this time you can user Browser . 

2.Ethernet: 
     Boxs To complete full installation you can open setting Choose Ethernet you can in here get boxs ip 

Address ,see as figure (3-4),This time you back home interface you can see tv Upper right 

corner show internet logo ,this time you can user Browser 。 

          
                               (3-4) 

 

4.System Update  
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        A:Local upgrade 

	 	 	 	 1. Insert the U-disk that store upgrading files. 

2. Choose Setting -> upgrading into the system upgrading interface, see as 

figure 4-1. 

 

Figure	4‐1	

3. Click the right upgrading among all listed upgrade packages, then a 

confirmation dialogue pops up. 

4. Click "OK" to upgrade system will reboot then into the uploading 

interface . 

5. The machine starts to clear FLASH and showing completely loading the 

upgrade files. 

6. System will automatically reboot and the new system start to running after 

the whole upgrading completes. 

 

Note: Do not power off when in process of upgrading. 

B:Automatic updates 
   When you on boxs To connect to the Internet will show“A new system software updates，

whether to update？” you can choose “Update now”.“Update later”，if you choose “Update 

now”will show “Downloading software updates %”，The speed of downloading software 

according to the speed of your Internet to decide.interface pops up as shown in 

figure 4-2 below. 

      

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Figure	4‐2	

	

Note: Do not power off when in process of upgrading. 
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  7.Abnormal phenomenon and ruled out 

Fault Phenomenon Possible reason Solution 

After start, without 

any display 

The power cord didn't connect 

or socket without electricity 

Connected power plug, ensure normal 

voltage electrical outlet 

No Voice and 

Images 
Play box in standby mode 

Please press the POWER button of the RCU 

switch to the operation condition 

TV with Voice 

without Images 
Video line goes off Please re-connect the video cables 

TV images without 

Voice 

Audio wire has no connection Re-connect the Audio lines 

Play Box in quiet state Please press mute button to restore volume 

Audio setting is abnormal 

Please enter the audio and video Settings 

menu, select the appropriate sound channel 

and language 

Volume , down to minimum Up the volume 

Consistent Voice 

with content 
Inconsistent Track 

Please setting in the audio and video 

Settings menu, select sound channel 

Images pause Or  

Mosaic 

phenomenon 

The network speed not enough 

or unstable 
Contact to network operator 

Controller failure   

RCU not aimed the receiving 

head of the front penal  

Please aim at the front's ' SENSOR', then try 

again 

Shortage power of Remote 

control  batteries 
Please change the batteries  

Remote control is possibly 

damaged 

Please send it to the local maintenance 

station for checking 
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